English Defence League
Peterborough demo, 21 October 2017
– Announcement
The English Defence League will be demonstrating with a march and
speeches to the public in Peterborough on 21 October.
We are demonstrating about four outrages:
• Sexual grooming and abuse of English girls by Muslim men
There have been over 130 trials with convictions of Muslim men for grooming,
abuse and rape of English women and girls. Three of those trials were for
offences committed in Peterborough. We will speak out against the rape jihad.

• Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) in Peterborough
Dozens of women have been identified as being victims of female genital
mutilation (FGM) in Peterborough in 2017 according to local media. FGM is a
crime, yet there have been NO prosecutions in Peterborough. We will ask “What
is going on?”

• Attacks on English lads by groups of Peterborough Muslims
There have been two recent serious assaults on English lads by large groups
(about 30) of Muslims in Yaxley, south Peterborough. We will demand freedom
from bullying for English lads on English streets – their streets.

• Terrorism in the UK
March: Westminster (4 killed/50 wounded); May: Manchester (22/250); June:
London Bridge (8/48). Now, in September, Parsons Green: 30 wounded. We
demand action to prevent Islamic terrorism in England.

Why is the EDL speaking up in Peterborough?
To anyone who asks:
• “Why is the English Defence League demonstrating about crimes the police,
politicians and media are already dealing with?” ... or
• Why doesn’t the English Defence League stay away from Peterborough?”

We say:
• The feeble, irresponsible, belated and craven responses to these outrages show
that more protests are needed, not fewer. In every city.
• In our democratic society street peaceful protests like ours are a legitimate way
to project a message. We make no apology for using all peaceful and legitimate
avenues within our reach.

=============================
EDL website: http://www.englishdefenceleague.org.uk
Facebook event page for Peterborough: https://www.facebook.com/PeterboroughEDL/
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